Interactive effects of dietary (n-3) polyunsaturated fatty acids and chronic ethanol intoxication on synaptic membrane lipid composition and fluidity in rats.
The influence of dietary polyunsaturated fatty acids on fatty acid composition, cholesterol and phospholipid content as well as 'fluidity' (assessed by fluorescence polarization of 1,6-diphenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene (DPH) probes) of brain synaptic plasma membranes (SPM) and their interactions with chronic ethanol effects were studied in rats fed for two generations with diets either devoid of (n-3) fatty acids (sunflower oil diet), rich in alpha-linolenic acid (soya oil diet) or in long chain (n-3) fatty acids (sunflower + cod liver oil diet). Results were compared with rats fed standard lab chow. Sunflower oil led to an increase in the (n-6)/(n-3) ratio in the membranes with an increase of the 'fluidity' at membrane apolar level; sunflower + cod liver oil decreased the (n-6)/(n-3) ratio without affecting membrane 'fluidity' while no difference was seen between the SPM of rats fed soya oil and standard diet. After 3 weeks alcohol intoxication in rat fed the standard diet: oleic alpha-linoleic acids and cholesterol levels were increased, arachidonic acid and the double bond index/saturated fatty acids were decreased and there was a decrease of 'fluidity' in the lipid core of the SPM. Soya oil almost totally abolished these usually observed changes in the SPM fatty acids composition but increased oleic acid and cholesterol without any change in fluidity. Sunflower oil led to the same general alterations of fatty acid as seen with standard diet but to a greater extent, with decrease of the 'fluidity" at the apolar level and in the region probed by TMA-DPH. When sunflower oil was supplemented with cod liver oil, oleic and alpha-linoleic acids were increased while the 'fluidity' of the apolar core of SPM was decreased. So, the small changes in fatty acid pattern seem able to modulate neural properties i.e. the responses to a neurotoxic like ethanol. A structurally specific role of PUFA is demonstrated by the pernicious effects of the alpha-linolenic acid deficient diet which are not totally prevented by the supply of long chain (n-3) PUFA.